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The main purpose of this article is to study the Differentiated competition 
strategies of SUMERU project , and its product positioning in the early stage and 
The implementation of the marketing in the late satge; 
After a period (2008-2009) of explosive rise, a large number of real estate 
enterprises entered to the second-tier or the third tier cities rapidly, seemingly 
overnight, the main battlefield of China's real estate is moved to the second-tier 
(third-tier) cities as the representative of provincial capital cities. The local real 
estate enterprises of second-tier (third-tier) cities, had to face competition from  the 
largest and most mature first-line real estate. 
In the beginning of the product positioning of the SUMERU project, it was 
very clear that we must face direct competition of the Star River and Wanda mansion, 
those competing projects have advantages both from the brand awareness and 
product maturity. How to run with scissors, or even win ,is the Implementation of 
ideas and strategy that overall the project. 
Although the 4Ps, the 4Cs, and the differentiated competition theory is very 
mature marketing theory, but how to execute and  implement in a specific projects 
is difficult. It was definitely and clearly in the SUMERU project operation, from the 
start to the end. Complete review and analysis of the project, as well as summary 
and analysis of successes and mistakes in the implementation has special reference 
to real estate enterprises who will operate project in more mature segments future. 
This thesis discusses real estate enterprises how to formulate a differentiation 
strategy, and how to implement it in  the products, services and image. 
in the case of relative disadvantage, how decisions are made to form a 
differentiation strategy, and the implementation of specific products, services and 
image, in which the theory is not profound, small details of the implementation is 
the key. 
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2 摩天石项目及项目公司的 SWOT 分析及对策 
导语：本章节将从摩天石项目及项目公司的 SWOT 分析入手，通过 SWOT 要
素的优劣对比，研究探索适合摩天石项目开发、推介，以及项目公司经营发展的
最佳模式。 











2.2 摩天石项目的 SWOT 分析及对策 
依据 SWOT 分析法，对摩天石项目所处的优势和劣势进行分析，并从中找到
适合项目发展的有效途径。 
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表 1：摩天石项目 SWOT 分析及对策 




























































































表 2：摩天石项目公司 SWOT 分析 
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